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Norlheutern F< 
Vesper 
Andover 
Haverh’ll

Team 
Andover 
Mt. Pleasant

snlgled te score first run of the 
sight.

Again hi sxtD the V&mev A. 
A. caj&e up.'tnih another scpore when 
••Neeny" Dixon tripled ' to deep 
center and weSTTiome on McAn- 
drews- single- OranltevUle uOlied 
tvlce In this !nnlng its Castaua 
singled, Dunlgsn vallted and Tou- 
signast reached first on Olson's er
ror while Castanea scored. Lunigsn 
crossed the platter when Wewlonkl

the emtest on ice. Dowses reach
ed first on Pouliofs error. Braun 
singled to center and the bell went 
inrougn tra.wanaa-8 legs to allow 
Downes to counter the thhd Var
ney run. When PouUi threw the 
bell up into the stands In 
tempt to get Braun at third, the 
latter scored the last run of the eve
ning. In their-hall of seventh the 
GranitevUle A. A. sent Beskalo. B. 
uo««r. and Castansa up to tiie bat-

ir Ball League mi Long Mea
6.5 Long Meadow 
6.5 Mt. Pleasant 
6.5 Merrimack Valley 

' Nashua bye
Standing

Won
.................  17 ..........

..'...v.:.?............ JS.5..........
Haverhill ...:......................... .. . • 12.5..........
Merrimack Valley ___................v:. '9.5..........
Long Meadow .................................... 7 ..........
Vesper .......................... .................... 6.5-------
Nashua ................................6
Next Sunday at Vesper:

Vesper vs Haverhill *
Merrimack Valley vs Long Meadow 
Andover vs Nasboe 
ML Pleasant — bye

Herby'Anderson took the boys over the hurdle with 
5 par boles out of 9 last Sunday. The hurdlers were 
Frank Mungov^m. Bob Harper and hard hitting Eddie 
McGovern, the 96 pound crusher. No. 4 iron Paul Doyle 
had a 87 at Nabnassett C.C. to beat George Scofield for 
the championship of Mt. Pleasant Street ... At Mt.
PlBBsant the boys are really gouts ?reat . . . Wayren 
McDonald breezed in with a 42 for 9 holes . . . G. G. G 
Bartlett is quite a horst trader and now possesses a per
fect set of ’"rons . . . Winthrop Parkhurst is hitting them 
high with his No. 5 wood. . . . Morris Nelson is showin 
Freddy Crowe and Charlie "'-"wood how, to play tb 
highland layout . . . Earle M ller’s splash party ca’jsed 
quite a bit of commotSon at Nab last Thursday. He took 
a backward dive into th$ brook and finally swam to 
shore but no glasses. Rejejntiy it was reported that a 
sucker in West Chelmsford was wearing glasses ... La- 
Forest Brown ahvasrs and right down the
middle. . . % Dr. Bill Giboly is stUl taking Dan McQuade 
over the fairways . . - Bert'Rosseau is waiting for Dick- 
erman’snew golfing .styles before he makes his appear- 
ance . . . Fidgety PM Payton four putted the last hole 
at Nab to lose to “Craig Wood" Gibbons and Cbehns- 
ford NewsweekV JEd. Krasneck. . . . Ralph Huslander 
Jr. nsing Che' dew wobds fo a Ipregt' advantage .
Jonny Johnson and son, Walter T., are expected fJroft 
soon to practice for the father a|Kl. son totnrnament at 
Vespa- . . . Tiihby (Blaster) Andiod was in the high 
80*8 dnete his bad ankle . . . 'Chick Grasse pEays Ves
per like a true champioD . . . Bob Pkken is* still hitting 
them as high as ever . . . Bill McGovern practiemg hard 
for his coming matches . i\ Dr. Dunltoff is playing bet
ter than ever before . . . Don laipito specializes in a 
scuff shot . . . Earl Gray like Lawson Little is great at 
match play . . . Duke DeMallie of Carroll Motors play
ing well at Vesper . . . Red Stewart has been studying 
ap on the game a|l spring gnd is due to take up the 
game as a spare time hobby . . . Chelmsford is as golf-
minded as any aection to the US. and is very fortunate ............ .... , . . „ „ ,
in having five fine local .courses to play on and one large vourmck while I “ “y choice. &mmy Snead,
driving range. There’s Nabnassett I^ke C.C. with Ar
thur' fymith as pro and Arthur Smith Jr. as assistant pro 
. . . Long Meadow with Jonny Hanify pro and Biffer 
Holstdn as assistant pro. . . Mount Pleasant with John 
Cain pro and John Florence as assistant pro . . . Vesper 
with Dave Hackney and Everett Ste*art as assistant 
pro and also the Tyngsboro golf club. Thed there is the 
driving range on the Billerica road owned by Russ Mc
Dermott. With all these courses and instructors Chelms- 
ford will soon be the St Andrews of America . . . Har
old Peterson and assistapt, Billie McGovern, took Win-

Varneys Win Pair 

^ In League Opening
Bomal Stars 
In Varney Win 
Over GranitevUle

The Vamer A. A. Joumei-ed to 
Gnolteville Tuesday evening and 
sewed a win over the OranltevUle 
A. A. by 4 to X Once again the 
Varneys vat given swell hurting by 
Joey Bomat as be allowed four hits 
and'struck out six aliasing batters.
He also contributed two hits to the 
winning team. In the 
Boinal retired the side by the strike 
route to assure the Vameys of their 
second consecutive vletwy In, the 
Middlesex County League.

DlxOD blasted one of R. Gower's 
pitches for a long.trljUe Into center- 
field. Olson, McAndrews. Braun 
and Botnal. each coUeeted a pair of 
kiogles to help win the game. Cas- 
tanga led his team with two singles 
while R. Pouliofs double was the 
leeer-B only extn base hit.

Neither veam nao any scorirs. _____
chances until the Varneys sen: thel- J uj^w out Wallace at first, 
flrat tally acn^ In the fourth as; Qoing into the last with
Olson aralked. Wewiorskl -acriflbed j game tied up. the Vameys 

second and McAndrea-s chalked up two more runs to pot

Charlie Dinnigan 
Defends Title 
Friday Night

Cbaitie Dinnigan. North 
Cbehnsford'a pride and joy in 
the bowling wmU wUJ defend 
hh New
Friday night at the Bccreatton 
alleys jn lAwreaoe. Cbartle ia 
oehedBled to roU off aboJi 8:3». 
Stngte and deublea pUr (A 
wOI be reded.

On Satnrday aft«»m at 
about X:». Chariie wQl bowl wUh 
a team frM LowcU for the New 
Englaivd team cbauptooihlp.

Grammar School 
L^gue Standing -

Merrimadc 
Valley Leagg^

-- Che

AT YOUR SERVICE

- Joan, Hosteas; Jg^B|rten^; Fobs, Custodian 
HOME COOKING o6r SPECIALTY!

FANCY DRINKS .

Meadow Grille
Tyngaboro Rond Tel. 2-i

hrop Parkhurst and Chief Arthur Cooke over the hur- 
lies at Mt Pleasant last Friday afternoon.

Starting today. May 16 to May 19, u the firtt ol 
the greatest golf tournaments of this .year. The Goodall 
InviUtion, Round Robin, which takes place at Long Isl
and’s Fresh Meadow Country Club. Practically all of the 
'Tolfing greats, save Ralpm Guldabl, will be among the 
many players in this $5000, 126-hole match play grind.
This Goodall affair is golfs most unique show because 
R Is entirely differmut from any other tourney. The b^e 
idea is to have a match play tournament which does not 
weed out the big names daily. Each man plays an 18-hole 
match against each of the 14 other contesUnts, with 
the first money prize gotog to the ooie with the highest 
net total of holes won. Each roan plays 126 boles and 
each match Is played out to the end. There Is no let-up 
in the constant pressure throughout the toumamefi*
Light Horse Harry Cooper won last year and Sammy 
Snead took the honors the year before, year’s hand 
picked contestants are. Light Horse Harry Cooper, Smil
ing Jimmy DeniereL Jigaa'w Jimmy Hines, Clayton Tar- 
zui Heafner, Bee Line Ben Hogan, Hug Jog MeSpaden,
Handsome Dick Metz, Lord Byron Nelson, Marvelous 
Martin Pose, Dapper Paul Runyan, Gentle Gene Sara- 
zen. Swinging Sam Snead, amoothie Horton Smith and 
Gentleman Jim Thompson. There they are folks, take 

' pick while I select as my choice, Sammy Snead.
When you are holding up the foursome in back of 

you some day, remember this, Henry Picard, Byron Nel-
son, Jimmy Demeret and Sampiy Snead are just about "" * ® * * •
the fastest as well as the best playera on the links today.'

Andrews reached first on Knox's  6 3
boot and look second os Leighton P“°ch»«l .................. * ^
dropped a pitch. Don Go««r the Methuen.................... 3 S
next batter walked, both runnen ad- Diacui........................* i
vanced on a vrUd pitch by Healy and Tewksbury ........... ..... 3 <
scored as the center-fielder L, Oer-  ® . *
bl hobbled Hu^«' high fly. Wilmington .............. 0 I

In the third the visitors chalked ----------------- ^
I up one run when Lou Ailing singled nw* i ii 
1 and reached second on Capuanos WliaaleSeX

•. then he scored on Gerbl'r CoXIIlty LeftgVC
double. _____

The last haU of the third Inning
the Vameys let loose and filial Varney A. A. .............3 <
three more runs. Wea-torsM went AW ............................ * '
to fi«t as Oguvle muffed|A ground-; Billerica A. A...............3 i
“ Ertxon singled sendl^Wewlw- Forge' WBage ..........f

UOOO
ISOO
iSOO

Varneys Sink 
Littleton 8-3 
In League Opener

A large crowd of basebaM fans 
braved the Showery elements 
Sunday afternoon to watch 
counW league opening game be
tween the Varney A. A. and the 
Littleton A. A. The contest began 
at 3:13 but was held up tor twenty 
minutes unUl the weather permitted 
play to continue.

TS Vameys Uved up to our pre
dictions and out-hit as well as out- 
pitched the vlslton to an 8 to 3 
Vtctery. WUh Russ Hu^w tossing 
up six-bit ball, the town boys 
never pressed in their win. Dnable 
to adjust themselves to Hugbee* 
slshts. no less than ten UtUetonites 
went back to the botch wondering 
where the atiikes were coning from. 
Be gave tree tickets to lour batten 
while onr lads reoelvM a grand 
total of seven each passes. *n'ee3iy" 
Dixon eonected two hits to laad the 
Vsneys to that dqMwtment while 
Lon Anise of Uttieton 
the same for his dub.

The Ideal boys started tbdr se«^ 
In the second frame Bhen Me

ter’s boa only to have BomsJ set 
them.down swinging at bis deliver- 
lea.

Tonofow night the local dub
Tomorrow night the local dob

ton A. A. at the Vafney field. With 
the team playing good ball right 
along, a capaet^ crowd of rooters 
is eimected to witness tte third 
straight vtctory lor the Vameys.

TARNEX
hb r bh pc a c

..........4 0 « 1 0 0
3 13 3 0
3 0 0 1 7 0

110 1

Cspuano. Sb . 
CMsea,3b .... 
Wewknakl. as 
Dlaon. 3b

The Golf’Tournament played at Norwalk, Conn., by 
Jimmy Demeret and Babe Ruth versus Gene Tunney and 
Gene Sarazen was a real success. It was to prove whe
ther sound really makes a difference to the players. The 
answer is, make all the noise you want and have a bet
ter time as well as a higher score.

Totals .

0 0 0 
..3 1 0 6 0 0 
..3 1 3 0 0 0 

? 0 3 0 ♦ 0

..37 4 0 31 8 X

PLAY GOLF
If yw osier oor '

Different Kicker’s Tournament
u much m |3S h. Ouh

GREEN FEES
WEEK-DAYS ’ SAT.,.SUN,.HOU

SOc—Nuih Hole 75c—Nin. HcJ»
76c-.AIiD.y ^ Sl.OO—AIIDh,

, 50c hller S o’clock on m«k.dan

^ MEMBERSHIP
SINGLE FAMILY

$20 $25

Naboasset LakeCouatryClub
triangle and then keep hearing to the

ski to third, then McAndrews sing-, 
led scoring Wewlorski amt MUdlog 
Dixon to third. Tire next batter. D., 
Gower made the third conseutive 
single to score bbth Duagi and Mc
Andrews.

Again In the fourth, the locals tal
lied a sctee when Braun reached 
first on Knox’s second error. We
wiorskl forced Braun at second and 
later scored on Dixon's long double.

Inithe fifth the Vameys put two 
more runs up to end ,thrir aoertog 
for the day as D. Gower took first 
at OgUvie^ mlscue, Downes faced 
Gower .and went to third on Ol- 
aoa’a double. R4gt Hu^es sent 
both nmneis aeroes the {date with 
his first hit the game.

littletot soared two in ei^ith 
vrtteD'Healr walked and tocA seoend 
as Wewlonlti txAbled Oertd’s 
grounder, OgUvie stogled loading 
the bases and'olMQ batted to. two 
nms with bis sto^

The Varaey A A .appeared to 
their new white pnilorma. earii of 

a dlffe^^ firm to

South Acton.......... .. 0

Collegians Win 
Softball Game 
To Open Season

The Collegians of North ChdiiB- 
tord trinuned the aonbah team fron 
Mootyh Grille the other night by 
a score of 8-4. Featuring the a>eh- 
ing game of this seaetm were the 
hitting of Bill Blott end the pitch
ing of Don Stanley. Eddy Murphy 
of the Lowril torn was the out
standing plajrer oa bis club wifli 
two donblCB as weU as making the 
flridlng gem of game. Manager Lea 
Faria of the locals Is at present 
oomplettog plans for a league to be 
made up of the foUowtog Uams. Trl 
Mu. MarW’s CafL MonW^ Grille, 
Drecut Men^ Ouh. Baldwin A A 
and the Ootlvgiana,

Westl^d A. A. 
Holds First 
Frnctice Saturday

The Westland' AA brid thrir 
fint eOdal pnetise cf the sea- 

Batorday at the Weatiand 
baS pM. Coach Walter Mmacti.

GBANTTEVnxS
hkr bhpoa e

Castansa. cf ...... 4 1 3 0 0 1
Duimigah. If........1 1 1-3 o 0
Tousignaat.8b .... 3 0 0 6 3 0
R. PouUot. ss........ 3 0 112 3
WaWaoe. 3b ...... 3 0 0 13 0
OUver. c....................3 0 0 2 0 0
Bedcaio. rf ..............8 0 0 0 0 0
Smith, lb ................8 0 0 8 0 0
R. Gower, p......... 8 0 0 6 0 drew. Gower. Dixon. Oerhi. Olsen X

Thtols .
Varney ..

town. Dartog practice Balre tnlwed 
his ankle which ww ^ eanse 
bis removal frem ^le gatne.' TTie 
town greeto bae been wit tori 
to aecurlng the dWvtcea oc Don 
Gower, who played with the Focse 
AiTowB lost year and who is both a 
classy out-flrider and dc] 
btttsr.

Tlieboxeeore: ^ __ _____________ _
VABNCT A A Iwho^^wae to charge of the woek-

' bbr-bhpea e ^ ^ gieatly lmprs«d; both 
Oapuano.Sb ....:. 4 0 A 0. 3 1,^ of randVUtw
Halre, 3b .............. 1 0 0 0 0 ®;and1he lesulU of the Marion. AS

^ ................* * .® • ®l«fual Coach jofanaen totmda to
3 1 3 3 3 am meat of the high aebeol

lb ..............4 1 3 7 0 Olbo^ with ywith <mce again be-
McAndrew. cf .... 8 3 I 3.0 0 fa, rinwed la the local toeup.
D. Gower. U ...... 3 I I 1 0 pi ^ fedioatioM ft preeeDt point

^ ^ ’***“ tonddne repreoentlnir
Gloat.cf. 8b..........4 1 J 1 1 0.^ Weetiandl tWi aeason. If

...... 4 6 10 1 OipiMm oonttnne as they are Oeach
' ------- Addison wfll probahty cany only a

..........8 S 87 8 8 Jew exhOB b^dee the regular
nine.. Ttte boys who ^tparenUy 
seem slated for the club are as 
Mtowa: Outfieldets. H. Jetaocn. 
Mullen. A DeKato. F. DMEalb: 
Inflriders: Grant, Angus, & De- 

lanlnier. MOlffiMi Shd Greenwood. 
The pitching staff will iKObaUy 
include: Doole. Coebrene. P.
George and W. Dereulnler. The 
catching this year wlH be done by 
B. George and CMaeon. Tire WeaU 
laada are alao practisinf thto 
Saturday.

Totala .

unUTON A A
bbr bhpea

Lon aerW. cf .... 4 1 11 0 
E.OgUvle.3b.e8.. 4 0 1 8. 1
Olsen, SB.lb..........« 0 1 9 3 0
A Irigbton............ 4 0 0 6 0
P. Knox. Sb ............4 0 1 3 8 2

.0 0 8 0 0

Totals..............,.33 8 6 34 U 8
Vamey AA-02312000 x—8
Llttletm ........00100002 0—^

Buns batted to—Hurbes 4.’ McAn-

Two base hiis-^R. pbuUoi, 
Gower. TTuee bOse hit—Dixon. 
Saalflce—Wewlorski Double plays 
—R. Gower. Touslgnant. Smith, R. 
PouUol. Smith. Left on bases— 
vamey $, Granltevilfc 6. Bases on 
balls—Off Bomal 6.' Gower 1. Struck 

’out—By Bomal 6. Gower X wild

-. Two base hlfs-^XsOA L. OerU, Ol- 
X e XI 11 8, ren. Wewloskl Saerlflce — Joe 

O' 0 0 1 0 1 3-4 Downes. DouWe i^y—Wcwlaskl to 
0 0 0 0 0 3 0-2 Dlxoil Bases on balls-Ofl Hughes 

4, Healy 2. Maher 6. 'Struck out—. 
^ Hughes 10. Bealy 3. Maher 1. 
Knox 3. Hits-OffHealyr7to4 2-3 
innings, off Maher. 0 In I toning, off 
Knot. 1 -to 2 1-3 innings. Wfld 
pitches—Maher l.^Eealy i. Passed 
baU-^ririitoi 1. \rinntng ptteher— 
Hugbee. Loriag jdtriier—Sealy.

A -man about towo aapa.

“Beeaase I know that Snnsbine 
Dairy HUk’has a definite Mka- 
Une reaction.... Hripa me awing 
ny ayriem back to nomaL .. . . 
Makes me fit. . . . Fortifies me. 
... I drink 4 ^aeaea dally!"

■ Sunshine Dairy
Dial 3-085S or 5M1 

MIddlewi Street

Westlahds Girl 
Sdqut Troop 23 
HoHH Meeting

Girl Scouts of Troop 33. West- 
lands. held ttaetr weekly meeting at. 
the Conmunlty .
aftemm with OapL nriW..« tn 
charge.

Marjorie White and Patrtria Pratt 
were.invested as tmderioot scouts. 
The world Imovriedge clase met at 
the borne of Mrs. James McC^ on 
Jensen street; the bwnnuaklug 
groop woiked for their hoatem 
badges and the girls of the outdoor ‘ 
group enjoyed a supper bike, ac
companied by Mn. Bvriyn Hlltcn, 
The meeting closed with the good
night circle.

FORT. generations <d Mia. Fkank 
Whitney's family of MaMa road 
were present at the Mothers Day 
program ^ the Menk ReDowsItip 
dan Qt the Calvary Bepttst Obureb 
at the Menial Audltorioni on 
Sunday morolng. They were the 
great-giandmotber. Mis. Frank 
Whitney; her daughter. Mrs. Aldle 
Pecteau of Westford. a gtaeddaugh- 
ter. Urt. ixvwzenee F. Davts of Lo
well, and a gfeatgrandaon, Lawreaoa

I Thomtoo Daria ol Lowell.


